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1' MOTIVES

re Message to Rus- -

Not Based on Ac--
s? .
lcurate Information

GERMAN MENACE

M&rica and Japan Asked to
Exactly Formulate Their

H . Wishes

Amaterdam, Aug. 24.

UiTk, Russian Bolshevik Government
iMaMt Issued a reply to tho Japancae- -

vrAmerican message to tne nusaian people
yi-- ' ., . . . , . . , .
? explaining tne motives 01 me r.menie

P.. Allied Intervention In Siberia. The rc- -

&.JUT aeciares mai me siaiemem oi wir
pjAwtjijCAn and Japanese Governments

v. J not. based on accurate information.
?but If the grounds for Intervention are

Ertalfy, those stated In the message, the
KtiSoTiet Government suggests that the
rfgovernments of the Allies exactly formu.
iMlate their wishes In the matter.

EfA Vefilon of ltuaslan Reply
OL The version of the Russian reply, ap- -
Pll.a. l iL. PnA.1a . I1i.IIh nfcpfaannp; in ine laRruiivwi ui utiiim, uo

,! telegraphed from Stockholm unaer aate
Of.AUKUSt 22. says:

ijJvThe' American and Japanese Gov- -
ernmenta have addressed a message to

. tha Russian people In connection with
faiths landing1 of their armed forces on
tV v 'BiiMlan trrrltnrv. Both Governments
lil! 4h1ba 1VaI vb4 Inlan'onllnn waa rilr

in. tattof bv the desire to conic to the aid
O nt tirihn.R1nvak!i. it is al- -
y.lefed. are menaced by Germans and

Austrlans.
?' "The Russian Federal republic feels
jjecmpelled to make this declaration:

t' "The statement made by the Amerl- -
fk Can and Japanese Governmtnts Is not

If" based on accurate Information. The
II Cxecbo-Slov- k detachments are not men- -

ftMif hv lthr Hermans or Austrlans.
ISOn the soil of the Soviet republic the

v peuue continues Deivveen wic eu ouitt
;army; created by peasants and workers,
on one hand, and czecno-siova- it aeiacn-mnt- i.

In concert with land owners, the
it. . ,. . j A..n,nwHii-i1iitlnnrl-

Ejv '!' tfcla hattla th wnrktnftl and DeaS- -
p' .ants are defending the revolution, which

St la endangered by a counter-revolutio- n

tf aided and abetted by the Czecho-Slo- -

svakaT
Want Wish" rormulatcd

"The Soviet Government Is convinced
that Its enemies arc only attempting to

itillrt' nrolctarlan elements of the popu- -

tf latlon.and that they seek to deceive them
Lircsv roaterinc in mem me dchei mm un- -

". mmnJ nn,1 AnntrlanR ar menacing the
P'Caacho-Slovak- s.

ELV "Should, however, the grounds of this
Is attack on the Soviet republic be really

stated in the me.i- -
W aavcuthe Soviet Government suggests
f.) that the governments exactly formulate
Kittelr wishes In the matter.
LS't. i"pftiiTr,in.,niv
Kf ' ...:"..;.:::wn - " roreien iuiuiaicr.

i Advices from Russia reporting cngage- -
?:MAMa .mAn rfH?hn.Rlnvak forres and

f&Botoftevlk. troops have frequently told
. it.. k.n T . A ti T?im.lnn

IVMAttrnmnt fnrces. Recent reports com- -
or aioeria aio nave piaica inai

Lltm Bolshevik troops were otneered by
BiSiiian and that all commands wereFjn In the German language.

Amsterdam, Aug. 24. General D. C.

R3Bteherbatchoff, former Russian com- -

f;inder on the Rumanian front, and
General V. A. Tchcremlson. former er

on the Russian northern front, a
EjfjtWow dispatch to the Rhenlnh West- -

" phallan Zeltung of Essen says, have
h uMntcd commands In the Czecho-Slova- k

nv '- -

'&,' 'The Bolshcvlkl has released 23,000
whnm thev had Imprisoned nt the

KFAHtxeff barracks at Moscow following
jSthe threat or cmienB m umiv u(i mc
nKremlln (unless the omcera were freed,
',ccordlng to a oispaicn recuiveu uum

rgjuea touay.

kr'VUdlTontnk. Aug. 24. The nererrpii
svirade of the American iraops n iim.-- r

SC. .r Ann weather conditions. Tni
PvAmerlcans created a favorable impres
PiTni the other Allied troop whe

r,nmiy grpeiru liiciiu ,,.,.
kii In th vicinity oi ine iJieiim-.-'i"i- i.

headquarters, whero friendly Russians
r.. v.atA HArA wera ripfiteil

lY;Xburta of cheering and the women

mrir nowera ana wi:u "',, JX.

the Allies were represented in theCSi.. tnH hv TTillltarv officers and
BPrt VUBfrtM.

i'i3 bun fighting along the Ussurl
B-i- fnnrth of Vladivostok), the Al- -

Um. withdrew slightly before superior
Kiwmbers until Japanese troops itmmta
t . .tuck. cossacKS ana Lzecns uure
SSfc. vmnt of the fighting. British and

Pl,-renc- troops suffered light casualties.

KsBorth of Vladivostok), shelled thv.a- -

rre left nanK.
iSV Japanese troops are reported to uo

advancing beyond Nlkolalevsk, north of
E?VlacUvoatolt. - i

Ftioln the Allied forces at ValldostoU haa
reached Mukden, Manchuria, according

iv onnnuncement made here.

P..
MILVKUtt TU tUKttl

$J0NE1P RUSSIAN FACTION

F'CPt By f'e aoc"e "rets
tn&-'- 4 ,..... A, iv ?1 Pnlll N. Ml!.
ttrtfoff.. former'Russian Foreign Minister.
Bbaai resigned from the Constitutional
Brimn-mti- ( nartv. according to a Moscow
Mil Mapatch to the Vosslsche Zeltung. of
tT'.TtSiin. auotlng the newspaper Isvestla.

added that he Intends to form afft.lB,.,; nnlltlral faction In Russia to be
yyoalleof the Constitutional Monarchists

(rTof- - Mllukoff for several years has
i; the leaoer oi toe uhbuiuhuiwi

erattc, or caaei party, in tvussia.
a rumored some time ago through
any that he had Joined the Ger- -,

This report was denied from
am miirpfi. it waa reDortea on

Jy. 27 that he had been expelled from
V; tne Ukrainian uaimni.
rit newspaper jbvihi nan uccii hid

nt th Rolshevlk nartv which
.keen hltterlv opposed to Mllukoff
.the Constitutional Democrats.
v-

JNGER AND DISEASE
IGE IN NORTH RUSSIA.

p.,
ff By the Afsociated Prest

?toaUrdani, Aug. 24. Hunger, typhus
l.eholera are raging In the ncTtnern

in provinces, says a Petrogr&d
ch to the Weser Zeltung, of Brem- -

'The papulation of entire villages
rinaT .marcat nuijii.rro. in uni

eacn person receives umy iwu
of nata weekly and no bread.

Uarnv c&nnicilona between Moscow
the reat of Rusria, except the prov- -
I or Tver ana iTJia nave ccaaeu

aor41ng 40 a Moscow dispatch
BiTBriT Xachrlchten. This
UbIVIh Id part tp the passive

Mtaa 01 tn railway men ana parity
acta or OMjnr-revoKKMn- is jn- -

'Ti . JX 3r . .'Si

TWO
ARE

Continued from Tate One
Corpornl Charles V, Beck, 2113 South

Carlisle street.
Trlrate Cliarles It. Hall, 6134 Chris,

ttan street.

ACCIJJKNTAIXY INJUItKD
Corporal l.eo F. llarrey, 1705 North

Fifty-fift- h street.
MISSING

Lleutennnt NeNon W. Terlne, B31
South Forty-eight- h street.

rmsoNKR
rrlMitr nalph II. AlbrUht, 1727 Mon-ume-

avenue.
I'kkviousi.y RrroiiTKn missino.BUT NOW HACK ON DUTY

Trlvate Norman I. Ilarrla, 1524 NorthOpal street
Private John Notaek, 113 South Ever-

ett avenue.
CASUAI.TIKS FltO.M NKAlinY

POINTS
Corporal Clarence II. Knnuh, Red Lion

York County, Va , died from accident.
Cnrnornl Wllllnni 8. Kelly. CliftonHeights, wounded
Private Jnmti v. (iurrrtt. MountHolly. N J., wounded.
Prlinte Dewey' lion man, Chester, Pa,gassed
Trhnte T. A. Ilurkr, Camden, shell

shock.

Sketches of the Heroes
Lieutenant John It, r.rnlmm, killed

In action, was the son of Mrs. A. F,
Graham, 1S12 Chestnut street. Ho was
a civil engineer by profession and had
worked on the Tanania Canal. He went
Into the Red Crnsi service two years
befora this country entered tho war and
served with Ambulance I'nlt No. 2 at
Verdun, being decorated with tho Croix
de Ouern-- by the French Government
for gallantry In rescuing women and
children at c. where he drove
his motor ambulance through a hall of
bursting shells to the safety zone be-
hind tho lines.

The lieutenant's name has not yet
on any of the official casualty

lists, but word of his death came to his
mother In a letter from the American
Y. M. C. A. service In France This let-
ter Informed her that her son had died
gloriously on the field of action and that
his personal effects. Including a heavy
gold ring that he always wore, had been
forwarded to her by a brother-office- r of
her son

Private Mltrnfnn Mlrhnllk, killed In
action, was a Russian by birth, coming
here from Volynska. near Petrograd.
about four ago. He had never
been naturalised, but mado no efforts to
escape the draft and had been In tho
service since September, 1017 He made
his home with his godmother, Mrs. Ma-tro-

Smyrnova, at 027 Gray street. His
father, Demltri Mlchallk, is fighting with
one of tho regiments opposed to tho

according to n letter to Mrs.
Smyrnova. Private Mlchallk's name has
not yet appeared on the ofTiclal casualty
list.

Sergeant l.oul Clileone, wounded, has
a brother, Corporal Jesse Chlcone. now
In France, a second brother, Henry
Chlcone, was a member of the Sixth
United States Cavalry but was acci-
dentally killed In Texas during the
Mexican border campaign in 1916, whllo
a third brother. Joseph Chlcone, Intends
to enlist In tho regular army this week
The Chlcone family resides at 1107
Christian street and before enlisting In
the old Third Regiment, X. O. P., Ser-
geant Chlcono waa a professional boxer,
fighting under the ring name of "Tom"
Sheridan.

Private William Clark, whoso right
leg was shot off during the heroic de-
fense of the Marne by the men of the
109th, 110th and 111th American regi-
ments of Infantry, was formerly em-
ployed as a driver by the George B.
Newton Coal Company at the corpora-
tion's branch. Taney and Pine streets.
Clark llcd on Taney street, not far
from the coal yard. He was drafted
last September andekrrirsTto 'Camp
Meade, but proved suca an' apt pupil
and picked up military drill so quickly
that he was soon sent to Camp Han-
cock and assigned to the 109th In-
fantry.

Private Chnrlm A. Mrl.ran, woundedIs a son of Mr. and Mrs. James McLean,
907 South Forty-fourt- h street and Is
twenty-fiv- e years old His name hasnot appeared on the official casualty listbut he has written his parents that hewas struck in the face by a piece ofshrapnel and slightly Injured He Is re-
covering rapidly in a base hospital hesaid, and expected to rejoin his regiment
soon. He Is a member of Company C,
109th Infantry, hnving enlisted Jn the
First Regiment, N. O. P., a few days
after this country declared war on Ger-many.

l'rlxate FrunrU J. Ilunn, woundedenlisted In the First Regiment, X G
I during tho summer of 1916 and saw
service on the Mexican border beforebeing sent to Camp Hancock for finaltraining and assigned to the 109th In-
fantry. Ho has been wounded In th.right leg, according to a letter receivedby his mother, Mrs. John McFadden
5513 Oxford street. His name has notyet appeared on tho official casualty

Corporal I,eo r. Ilarver. nfflelniiw -
ported as missing, is reallv In a hos-pital, near the front line, suffering froma badly wrenched leg, nccordlng to a let-
ter from the young soldier to his parents
who live at 1705 Xorth Flfty-fift- h street'
The leg, injured on tho Mexican borderIn 1916, had given out under the strainof trench duty, he said, but was Improv-
ing under treatment, and he hoped soon
to be back with his regiment.

Corporal Harvey enlisted In Company
I. of the Sixth Regiment X O. P., Justbefore the Mexican imbroglio. At theoutbreak of tho war with Germany hewas recalled to the colors and went toCamp Hancock for training. In May ofthis year he sailed for France.

Harvey was born In this city twenty-Bor- n
In Philadelphia and educated atthe Episcopal Academy, Lieutenant Gra-

ham was first employed by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad before entering the Gov
ernment Bervice and going to the Canal
Zone.

When the United States declared war
on Germany he resigned from the am-
bulance corps, returned to this country
and entered the first officers' training
camp at Fort Niagara, being commis-
sioned In September of last year andsent to France at once. He has seen
much active service, but nnnnrriti.

I bore a charmed life, for he had never
even Deen wounded before the battle In
which he lost his life.

Lieutenant Nrliou W. I'erine, missing,
Is twenty-tw- o years old and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson D. Ferine, 8H
South Forty-eight- h street. He was In
the senior class at the Towne Sclentlc
School of the University of Pennsylvania
when the United States entered the war
and Immediately after graduating he
ennsiea in me iret tMty Troop. Ht
was sent to Augusta, Ca., and iva,
iiiinH ttuniuicu 10 me tnira ouicerb
training camp, graduating from there
In April of this year. He was sent to
France In May and though his commis-
sion had been approved and he was
nominally a lieutenant, he acted as
sergeant for Company B, 110th Infantry
until July 18, when he waa finally sworn
In as a second lieutenant.

During his absence from the front-lin- e

trenches taking the officer's oath, a Ger-ma- n

scouting party sneaked around the
rear of the lines held by his company
and stole all the personal belongings of
the men, these having" been placed ln u
field in the rear of the trenches to save
them from being damaged by a heavy
bombardment

'"We pnly have what we had on at the
time." be said ln a letter to his parents.
"All our things were awlped. Including
loomoruinea ana soap, it's; an awawarq

ViK J"'S'
.
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PHILADELPHIA SOLDIERS
KILLED; ELEVEN WOUNDED

the old Central Manual Training School,
being treasurer of his class He Is a
member of the Phi Gamma Delta
Fraternity at tho University of Pennsyl
vania, and was In tho chorus of the iimask and wig production. He was an
usher at the Calvary Methodist Kplscopal
Church, Forty-eight- h and Baltimore
avenue and was a Sunday school pupil
of J. 1 Coursard, Sr., father of Captain
"Jimmy" Coursard, whose name ap-
peared In a recent casualty list.

Corporal Charlei V. Ilerlc, wounded.
Is twenty-fiv- e years old and the son of
Mrs. John Beck, 2113 South Carlisle
street. His right leg was cut by shrapnel,
according to a letter received by Mrs,
Reck yesterday. Tho young man's namo
has not yet appeared In the official cas-
ualty list He was a member of the Wan-amak- er

cadets for four years and en-

listed In the Thhd Regiment, X. O P, a
year ngo. Sent to Camp Hancock he was
assigned to Company If, 110th Infantry
and went to France In May of this year.

Prltnte Charles W. Hall, wounded, Is
twenty-fiv- e years old nnd the son of
Mr nnd Mrs. Albert C (Hall, 6134 Chris-- j
tlan street Ho was drafted last April
and sent to Camp Meade, but showed
such an aptitude for military life that
he was scon transferred to Camp Han-cac- k

to fill up the ranks of sent to
France to fill up the rank? of 109th
Infantry, being assigned to Company C.
His name has not yet appeared on tho
official casualty list, but a letter re-

ceived by his parents mates that he is
In a French hospital after having had
"the pleasure cf going over the top."
Ho was not seriously Injured, he added,
but was mostly suffering from shell
shock.
two years ago, and was educated In the
parochial school of the Church of Our
Mother of Sorrows He was active In
baseball, basketball and all other

sports. Before going Into the
service he was employed as a trainman
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

ll It V. I

P6RiNe-vtesi- rJ

in one 01 n ic.b mm.e i.u.u.a. tlts of the Pederal Trade Commission
Ha.rKVeUSS ,J ln relatlon l" IB business Interests havebattle ln which he took drawn an emphatlc protest to rresdenta i'w. .... ,..t.. j i .,. Wllaon from the Chamber of Commerce
ihrii la' of "' United States It was learned to- -vo.s told . day (hat ,he head lrters f the Cnam.
hcVui'ftv lhc rrer1"
graduation at the Catholic High. d,ent vigorously criticizing the

"we are too busy kidding the sl01' and making suggestions, it Is
dcratood, for changes ln porsonnel and

Again, he wrote of a night action- - "It methods
SSdlrarS'Ule o?Tt frl UK i - '"'' ". bM ?p t?"!'mC
gone home " el'hcr by the White House or

Although a bervice flag containing bt'r- - anl White House officials declined
three Btars floats from the Harvey home, to discuss It in any way.
the patriotism of the father Ik not en-- 1 Bitter resentment against the com-tlre- ly

satisfied 'I have three bovs In mikslon nmnnir some of ihi. leading husi-th- e
service." he said yesterday after-- 1

noon, "and I would be there if ness Interests was aroused by Its report
my health permitted It." n profiteering, bubmltttd to tho Pieal- -

Robert B, tho oldest Harvey bov. Is dent on the basis of tieasury Income
with tho Fifty-secon- d Engineers. ' and tax returns, ub well ns bv the protracted
John P., the next oldest. Is a member
3r nailery K, lostn Artlllerv

Private Horry C'aHIn KofTrotli, sev-
erely wounded, comes from fighting
stock, and enlisted In of 1917 In
the regular army. He was sent to Fort
Sloeum and later to H.iglo Pass, Te
He was sent to France ln June of last
year.

Comes of Old Fnmlly
rrlvate Keffroth Is descended from

an old Holland-famil- y that was num-
bered a, nong the earliest settlers of the
State. They took up a grant In Lancas-
ter County and the young soldier's
gtar.dparents, as well as many uncles
and aunts, still live in that section.
His grandfather fought In tho Civil
War, other ancestors In the War
of 1812 and the Rcvohuinn. An uncle.
Sergeant Lloyd X. Wakefield, is a mem-
ber of Company F, Thirty-sixt- h In-

fantry and Is in France now. Kef-
froth mado his homo with 1i1h mother,
Mrs. Bertha Helen Flte, at 172G Xorth

street.
Trlvote John Joseph Dempney, Jr.,

severely wounded. Is twenty-seve- n years
old. He Is a molder by trade and en-

listed In the old Sixth Regiment, N. G.
P., ln August of last year. After being
trained at Camp Hnncockj, where he
proed an expert handler of a machine-gpi- i,

he was attached to Company H,
111th Infantry and sent to France ln
May of this year.

His parents received a letter from him,

Loum

School

mvslf

March

dated July Z'J. in which he said that he nlzed as an authoritative historian. His
was only slightly wounded, but in ft public career began in 1879 with his
letter to a girl friend he admitted that election to the Massachusetts House of
ho had two bullets In hl chest. TheyMlI,rcRentn,,v"'v ThSrV, he ervel six
can't kill me. though." he added, "my v!'urn,n.S cleCt'n rii?rji:rS?2,,,rloJ' to
time has not come yet. All I want Is to r"rBt
get well .and go back at tho Dutch " In ' Senator Lodge from the outset hasanother letter to his he speaks of heen an enthusiastic Republican and
the Red Cross nurses ns "Angels from ' an Intense partlt-an- . He was born at
Heaven," nnd says that going from the
trenches to a hospital is like being sud-
denly transported from "Hell to Heaven "

.Private John P. Zell, wounded In ac-

tion, enlisted In the regular army at
Pa., In August of Inst year, was

trained nt Fort Sloeum and finally as-
signed to the 149th Machine Gun
Battalion. Later this unit was attached
to tho Rainbow Division. He has been
In Franco for nine months and has been
wounded twice before. The firt time
waa six months' ago, the second three
months ago. In a letter to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Zell, he says,
"Well, here I am In the hospital again,
but this time It Is not serious. The
Dutch are certainly paying dearly for
every one of us they get and we Intend
to mako them pay even more before we
finish with them."

Young Zell was an elevator operator
In the City Hall for a year or two and
later worked In a machine shop at
i:aston. Pa. His father Is an Inspector
In the Bureau of Water. The family
lives at 60 Xorth Farson street.

Sergeant Fred Pole, wounded, enlisted
In 1915 when only twenty years old, In
the Sixth Regiment, N. G. P. He went
through the Mexican border campaign
and rejoined the colors when the United
States declared war on Germany After
being given intensive training at 'Camp
Hancock he was promoted to Sergeant
of Company If, 111th Infantry and sent
to France last Spring. Pole was shot
through the legs, according to a letter
received by his wife, who lives at 6026
Klngsessmg avenue. A few days after
this letter arrived a telegram came from
the War Department stating that the
Sergeant had been wounded In action.

Prltnte John W. Wark, Jr., wounded
In action, was Just nineteen years old
when ho enlisted ln the Third Regiment,
X O. P., In the summer of 1916. He
served through the Mexican campaign
ana laier was sent 10 guard bridges and
steel plants near Pittsburgh. Young
Wark was one of those poisoned by
uerman plotters in a rutsDUrgh restaur-
ant during the summer of 1917, but got
off with a light case and was soon able
to rejoin his regiment. Eventually he
was bent to Camp Hancock for final
training, was assigned to Company C,
110th Infantry, and went to France In
May laBt. Before enlisting he was em-
ployed by the U. O I His parents
live at 2508 South Felton street.

Private Ralph II, Albright, 1927
Monument avenue, U reported to be ln

pr'son camp. The informa- -
Wnr Department to

day from the Spanlih embassy In Berlin.
trom Pennsylvania

.. t also prisoners of the Ger
mans. They are Corporal Francis J.
Miller, Honesdalej Private William
Fenstermacher, Bowmanstovyn, and Pri-
vate Charles Pellattlro, Hooversv, file.

Corporal James O'Hearn, Staten
Island, New York, and Private Salvator
Fazio, Passaic, X, J., likewise are held
In prison camps, according to the same
message.

PHILIPPINE NAME FOR SHIP
Wimlilniton, Aug. 24. (By I. N. S.).
The torpedoboat donated to the United

States Navy by the Philippine Gov-
ernment will be named Jose rural, after
the TUlplno patriot of that name, the
Navy Department; announced today.
'Other destroyers will be named the

Hogan, the Stansbury, the Howard, tbe
Obannon and the Renshaw. The Jose

UCUr WlWON W. Sett.
CHICONEWoimoy

parents

Corp. r F. Harvey J. J. Uempsey, Jr.,
M'nunded Wounded

FEDERAL TRADE
BODY'S RULINGS
AROUSE PROTEST

u. S. Chamber of Commerce
Criticizes Commission and

Urges Changes
U'nililniitAii Oil T)nnn4 Aitttttl.i nillll(UII 1U( Ml i"ltl,C)l t, IlLlll -

Investigation of tho packing Industry,
culminating In a report denouncing the
fle great packing concerns as a mo-
nopoly and recommending the Govern-
ment assume complete control of the
meat Industry by taking over and op-

erating stock yards and other facilities.

LODGE MADE FLOOR LEADER

Elected by Republicans to Suc-

ceed Late Senator Gallingcr
By the Associated Press

Wanhlnirton, Aug. 24. Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts, senior
Republican In point of service and rank-
ing minority member of the Foreign
Relations Committee, was elected unan-
imously floor leader by Republicans of
the Senate In conference today, to suc-
ceed the late Senator Galllnger, of New
Hampshire.

The' selection at Senator Lodge was
hv acclamation on a motion by Senator
Nelson, of Minnesota.

The new leader made a brief address
thanking his colleagues and promising
full In minority manage-
ment.

Senator Henry Cabot Iidge, of Mas-
sachusetts, has served continuously ln
tho United States Senate sinco 1893.
He was born to leisure, but always has
heen a hard worker. He received his
degree In law at Harvard and later at
his alma mater was lecturer on Amerl.
can history. At thirty ho was rcoc-g-

Boston Mav 12. 1850. and makes hln
home In a picturesque mnnxion on theicuns or isanani. jumng out into Massa-chubett- H

Hay.

Penrose Blames
Baker for Delay

Cnntinnisl from Pnire On

now. Neither General March nor
General Crowder will be charged
with It."

Borah declared Franco and Kngland.
steady nnd refused to call
their youth upon whom the future pres-
tige and greatness of the countries de-
pend until after Russia's collapse had
released hordes of Germans for service
on the western front.

U. H. lCmploytK' Kxrmptlon
Yielding to the pleas of the War Depart-

ment nnd other War Den.irtmnnf ntn.
clals not to disorganize war bureaus at'
such a critical time, the House today
defeatod the Madden amendment to the
man-pow- bill removing the general ex- -
emptlon from Government employes.

Hasty appeals were mado to House
leaders by heads of many Government
departments when they learned the I

House was likely to adopt the Madden I

provision. It would have taken thous
ands of Government clerks, stenographeis
and other employes w ho. since tho war
began have been gradually welded Into
efficient organizations and would have
forced their replacement by persons
totally unacquainted with tho work, of-
ficials said. v

Bureau heads pointed out that the
slackers can be reached In other ways
and can be eliminated gradually without
disrupting organizations it has taken
months to perfect

It was wholly upon this ground that
the House yielded. The vote on the
Madden proposal was 140 to 128.

"We should declare to the country that
we are opposed 'to any favoritism." said
Representative Madden speaking for his
amcnameni. "ino congress of the United
States should announce Its determina-
tion that everybody here has an equal
opportunity under the draft regulations.

"There are thousands of these men
who have been given exemption."

'There are more slackers here In
Washington than In the great city of
New York," Cox, of Indiana, declared.

Representative Black, of Texas, Intro-
duced a "work-or-flgh- t" amendment af-
ter the Madden amendment had been
defeated along the general lines of the
Ileea-Thom- Senate bill

"I deny that this Is any slap at' or-
ganized labor, as has been hinted," said
Black.

"How many of the fifteen or twenty
millions of men In the country who toll
with their hands represent organized
labor? Three million only.

"This amendment la aimed at the
slacker, whether he may be In the ship-
yard, the railroad shop or any other
place whero he may have refused to do
the work for which he has been ex-
empted from military service."

The House this afternoon adopted an
amendment offered by Representative
Treadway, of Massachusetts, designed
to comb men from the deferred classes
for the army, It provides that the, pro-
vost marshal general shall be authorized
lu appwini Bpeviat e!iiiiici0 10 gu ityei

DESPERATE FIGHTING MARKS
STEADY SWEEP OF BRITISH

Continued from fae One

It merely moans a position covered
with ruins and rubble, without food,
without water and without Inhabi-
tants.

Beginning; at the north of the line
then, I understand, one division took
Hamcllncourt ln the night and ex-

tended tho gain northward to Boyellcs
nnd east past St. Leger to within
about two miles of Ciolsillea. Fur-
ther south Gomlecourt not to be con-
fused with historic Oommleourt wood

was taken, together, apparently,
with Ervlllors. Both Prussians and
Bavarians lost very heavily, and the
conflict was marked by much n

and many deaths.
Prisoners report that whole bat-

talions were wiped out, but, as I have
noticed before, prisoners' reports must
be taken. with caution. About 800
of them were captured In this north-
ern section of our advance. Aclilet-L- o

Grand' hold double numbers In its
defenses, nnd certainly It formed a
center of the battle, but ho did Beau-
regard, or Dovecote, about three miles
southwest toward Mtraumont. This
excellent observation post has been
fought "over and changed hands five
or six times, nnd though the British
are said to hold It again, now It Is
hard to be certain.

Mlraumont Is still In tho enemy's
hands, or. more properly, It Is an ex-
tended No Man's Land, for no one
cares to enter Its poisoned streets. In
this section of the lino about 1300
prisoners had heen counted by noon.

Atlvnnre Toward n.ipaume
Since the Germans finally evacu

ated Albert Thursday afternoon the
British troops have pushed out east-
ward toward the Usna Val-
ley and Tara Hill, but the result Is
nt the moment uncortnln. We only
k ow that the British troops have
advanced nbout a mile along tho e

road.
South of Albert our line now runs

along the Ancre to Dernnncourt and
thence southeast over n high upland
between the Corner of the Ancre and
the Sommo near Bray T understand
that Meaulte, on top of this lino, has
not yet been captured, nor has Bray
at the other end, though ono mip-pose- s

that the enemy cannot be com-
fortable ln either.

Early yesterday morning I was on
the main road close up to Bray and
could see how difficult was the posi-
tion upon the down or upland on my
loft townrrt Meaulte, for the ridge Is
absolutely hare, and slopes gently up-
ward like a glacis or wave of open
veldt.

Thursday afternoon tho Germans
violently counterattacked upon this
ridge. Apparently they came up from
a deep valley beyond and rushed the
position. The worst fighting seems to
have been when a small railway
winds up from the valley to cross the
ridge, and descends Into Rray. Those
who were ptosent nnd told me of tho
event always mentioned the fighting
on the railway, nnd they drew a very
terrible picture of It.

What seems truo was that part of
the British lino here was pressed back
and the situation was only saved by
some Australians on tho right who
swung back their flank and bo suc-
ceeded ln covering the remainder of
their force nnd tho position, though
they had to fight' on two fronts almost
at light angles to each other. The po-

sition Is reported to have been re-

stored by a counter-attac- k yesterday
morning, but the men I met coming
from the scene were much exhausted
from fatigue and strain.

Tanlis Advance First
South of Bray, across the Somme,

the Australians advanced along four
miles of the front from, tno river to
Herllnvllle. A barrage' started at 4:4s
o'clock yesterday" morning and then
tanks advanced first, the Infantry fol-

lowing closelv. Chulgno'.li'S was taken
at once nnd half tho village or ruins
of Chulgnes. a .fliUft er o- beyond,
together with they; nrtrs- - of the plateau
looking down Into tho valley east of
Chulgnes and runplr. for somo four
mllC3 down trf'thfr ruins

The ridge on the British side of this
valley was, very strongly held. The
heaviest fighting was then and very
many Germans now lie out upon It.

From the top of It one looks almost
due no'rth across the Somme to Su-

zanne, which is only about nine pr ten
miles from Peronne, afthe great anglo
of tho river. '

The British losses are reported to
be very light considering the opposi-

tion.
In this sector the prisoners at noon

wero said to be some thirty-fiv- e offi-

cers and 1500 men, and if. was ex-

pected that the number would reach
2000. t

It is possible the enemy may counter--

attack in the Chulgnes "Valley, but
the whole movement 'from north to
south has been successful and the
advance regular with only a few ex-

ceptions at particular points.
August 22 I returned today to the

attack by General Byng's third army on
the German line, lying about half way
lipfween Arras and Albert, or, more
exactly, from Moyennevllle to Beaucourt
on the Ancre. In summary the situation
at noon was as follows:

The British advance measured 5000
yards ln depth as a maximum, but the
maximum was pretty general. It was
almost an average. Our troops now hold

all tho line of the railway along this
front, with tho exception of a sector
bouth of Aihlet-lc-uran- many iu
uirnmmmt where they remain a few- -

hundred yards west of the railway,
chiefly owing to the deep cutting, which
Is very strongly defended by machine
guns from the eastern bldo.

nermann Withdrew Gum
At noon tho total of prisoners come

to "COO together with three guns, the
latter not being numerous because the
Germans began to withdraw their guns
Immediately upon attack. If. Indeed, they
had not begun the withdrawal before,

Mlramont has not been occupied, but
Is becoming encircled, and Is full of gas.
Some of our tanks are reported to have
crossed the railway and to have been

road, but theirseen on the Bapaume
fate Is uncertain. The heaviest fighting
has been In the capture of Courcellos,

In the north, and of a point known as
Beauregard and Dovecote, and north-wes- t

of Miraumont ln the south of the

r... .a. unitim have been slight and
ln few divisions have they equaled tlus

number of prisoners taken by the di-

vision. In nearly every place, I have
. na nrinonRm nave uuiiu ..---

pressed Joyj"" at being captured, put 11

must DO leilicuiueicw nv -

prisoners' nrst insiinci 10 i..-.-
..

Held Hill Thirty-ni- x Hour
I may now add a few details on the

fighting of yesterday and today, be-

ginning with the advance of the di-

visions on the left or northern sec-

tion of our line. It must first be re-

membered that yesterday morning up
to 11 o'clock the whole scene was
covered by a thick, white mist as I
described It. so dense that nothing
more than fifty yards cpuld be recog-
nized, and very naturally some tanks
and battalions loat their direction and
became confused during the attack.
On tho other hand, the mist saved
many 'hundreds of British lives, be-
cause neither the German Infantry
nor their machine gunners could see
the assaulting troops till they were
close upon them.

In the north our divisions took
Merlnvllle without much difficulty and

said to have crossed tho lines, but
were lost In tho fog beyond, and the
fighting for the railway lasted till 6
o'clock last evening, when It was
gained, and our troops aro now re-
ported to ba holdlnir tho rldgo about
a mile beyond It, Troops, Just 3205,
or a dcvlslon on the extrcmo left, were
badly gassed by shells during their
assembly, which seems to show that
the enemy on this part of the line wot
not so much surprised by our attacn
as on other parts.

At Courcelles, as I have observed,
tho conflict was severe, but tho t31vl-slo-

engaged passed through It to
the railway, which they now hold.

Among the prisoners in this section
were four Australn observers, who
spoke of tho thoroughly good relations
still existing between the Austrlans
nnd their German Allies. A noncom-
missioned officer, who waited to ba
captured in Courcelles, said that as
observer ho had reported that our
troops were mustering for attack,
near Adlnfcr Wood at dawn. As Adln-fe- r

Wood Is quite three miles from
Courcelles, and I, who was there
Wednesday and could not Bee fifty
yards toward Courcelles, that sergeant
must have been nn observer of ex-
traordinary value. Prisoners taken In
Logeast Wood, which was expected to
give far more trouble than It did,

that, though their part of the Ger-
man nrmy Is in good condition and
well fed, there is great shortage of
first lieutenants, which proves that
the best young blood of Germany is
being drained.

Further south again there was some
opposition to our advance tit Ablnln7e-vllle- ,

Bucquoy and Achlet-la-Petlte- ,

but hardly any at Pulsleux, and a cer-tai- n

famous division advanced almost
up to the railway with very slight
loss.

But, unfortunately, the division at-
tacking Achlet-la-Grnn- upon the rail-
way Itself, never quite succeeded In
occupying It, and part of the line run-
ning through the cutting south of
that, as I noticed above had not been
taken by us at noon today. This was
more unfortunate because tho lines
curve westward, and bo threaten to

tho right flank, or even tho 0rear, of the division Just north of left
of our own troops ln that sector.

Mlraumont Filled with Gas
Soon after midday today a barrage

was put downi upon the enemy here
and the position Is probably being
assaulted as I wilte. We have also
filled the ruins of Irles, Just across
the railway, and of Mlraumont, at tho
beginning of Its further curvo south-
west toward Albert, with gas. As for
Mlraumont Itself, 'lot any, one would
now wish to enter that once admired
city.

The heaviest fighting of yesterday
and last night nnd today has been in
tho neighborhood of Serre and at the
point of Beauregard or Dovecote a
strange name now for so odious and
bloodstained a place about halfway
between Pulssleux nnd Miraumont.
Around Serro our forward battery
positions were heavily gassed yester-
day. For Beauregard, one of our di-

visions which I have known as an
examplo of fortitude nnd endurance
ln strange episodes of the past, had
to Rtruggle hard till late last night.

At 5 o'clock this morning a fresh
German division, the Fifty-secon-

which has Just been brought down
from the Merrls region, counter-attacke-

with successful violence. But
our men returned Inter in the" morn-
ing and drove it out again. Two fa-
mous brigades, which I long to men-
tion for old acquaintance sake, spe-
cially distinguished themselves. So
tho situation remained when I was
obliged to return from that front early
this afternoon. Both yesterday and
today have been hot.

I hear now that this morning a part
of tho division In the north across
tho railway from Moyennevlllo was
attacked by the 181st and Fortieth
Saxon divisions nt Hamcllncourt, but
obliterated! tho attack; nlso that our
airplanes have done great service ln
bombing the enemy's transports and
communications. In one place they
pursued and destroyed a train, and
they have droppod about 450 bombs
with destructive result.

Favor Single
Aviation Head

Continued from Faze One

able, useful and" of military value," and
"quantity production of the Do Haviland
nlno should be reached next September
or October without stopping production
of the fours.

As to the Liberty motor Mr. Ryan
said:

"There Is no motor on cither side that
compares with it."

Supplies of spruce lumber for air-
planes for this country and the Allies
will be ample. 'Mr, Ryan said In refer-
ence to bis recent Inspection of the
Pacific coast nlthough for a time, he
stated, "the whole country was literally
held by thq throat by the I. W, W."

Henry Fsrd testified that the Liberty
motor "Is the beat article that has ever
been gotten up along that line," nnd
that his factories expected to turn out
100 motors dally besides one "eagle"
or dwarf submarine chaser. Too many
engineers, Jealousies mid desire for per-
sonal glory, Mr, Ford said, were re-

sponsible for some aircraft difficulties
He advocated a single "boss" for aviation
affairs.

How aviators have been provided
camps and fields and trained far ahead
of the production program was detailed
by Colonel C O. Cdgar, construction
head of the Signal Corps who said train
ing fields were "seriously" d

Camp Kelly number 2 at San Antonio
Texas, he said, has 4700 men In 11 camp
bum ior siuu.

SECRET TREATY "DISCOVERED"

Rerlin Newspaper Says U. S. nnd
England Made New Pact

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
rntwrioht, IMS. &y tne .Veu Vork Tlmta Ca.

The Hague, Aug. 24. The Lokal An- -
zelger pretends to learn from a well,
informed source that America and
Kngland have qoncluded a Becret treaty
which Is to r.egulate the attitude of both
countries In the future, and that the
treaty Is of an economic as well as of
a political nature. It is directed, the
paper says, against the Japanese cjt.
panslon policy In East Asia.

The paper says Kngland and America
think that when Germany Is crushed
and Russia., excluded, .. from,, world. politics.
tney can airect me noncy jn ii;ast Asia,
as Japan is incapable of pushing her
puiicy unaiueu,

EIGHT SEEK COURT PLACES

Candidates for Supreme Court
Justice File Petitions

By the Associated Prest
Harrlaburr. Aug. 24. The period for

filing nomination petitions for the Su-
preme Court, whereby names will be
printed on the ballot for the two Su-
preme Court Justice seats to be filled
this year, will expire In Just one month.
Already eight sets of nominating peti-
tions have been filed,

The time for filing withdrawals and
substitutions for legislative nominations
will not expire for six weeks.

"Will Improve Army Warehouse
M'aahlngton, Aug. 24. Improvements

to present equipment and new construe- -
tlnn rninlnr nnnrnvrmntlv 11 101 KAft

has been authorised for quartermaster

EXTEND RELIEF TO REFUGEES

Red Cross Goes to Assistance of
Armenian's in Palestine

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 24. Red .Cross re-

lief la being extended to Armenian and
Jewish refugee nnd dependent popula-
tions In Palestine by workers attached
to the British force under General

Dr. J. If. Flnley, cabling to Red Cross
headquarters In Washington, says a
large refugee camp for Armenians has
been established at Port Said, and that
In Jerusalem a general dispensary, chil-
dren's clinic and work rooms, where
women are employed, have been put Into
operation. A group of 300 Russian
refugees are Included In the charges.

LE TRUPPE ITALIANE

CATORAN0 RIVALTA

Attacchi Austriaci Respinti
Nella Valle del Fiume

Brcnta

Published nnd DlHrlb'it'il Under
PERMIT No 84

Authorlu'd bv th net of Oetobr 0.
.JOlT.on file ai the Pontntnef of Phila-delphia. Pa.

Hv odr of th President.
A b. nunxKqoN.
Postmimter General

Roma, 24 agosto,
Un dlspacclo glunto dal fronte dl bat-tagl- ta

ha annunzlato che le, truppe
Itallane hanno catturato II vlllagglo dt
Rlvalta e le alture dl Sasso Stefanl, a
nord dl Valstagna presno 11 Brenta,

11 Mlnlstero della Guerra ha o,

stamane, II seguente comunl-cat- o:

"Nella Valle del Brenta nol abblamo
catturato II vlllagglo dl Rlvalta. Altrl
dlstaccamentl hanno occupato Sasso
Stefanl, catturando trentotto prlglo- -
nlcrl. Nella reglono dl Col del Rosso due
attacchi nemlct sono Btatl arrestatl dal
nostro fuoco..

"Aeroplanl nemlct hanno bombardato
la cltta' dl Trevlso, ferendo un bambino

causando lleve dannl al fabbrlcatl.
Una macchlna avversarla cadde In mare
a sud dl Venezla.

"Durante 1 combatttmentl aerel, gll
avlatorl ttallanl hanno abbattuto otto
macchlne nemlche.

"In Albania, lungo II basso corso de4
fiume Semenl slno alle alture dt Mall
Tomorlees, le nostre llnee nvanzate
furono attaccate dagll austriaci, durante
la glornata dl ierl l'altro L'attacco
fu resplnto. Ad occldente della quota
1160 un nostro posto avanzato fu obbll-gat- o

a rltlrarsl."
Un altro comunlcato del Mlnlstero

dell Guerra, pubbllcato all'ultlm'ora,
nnnunzla che durante la glornata dl Ierl
gll avlatorl Italian! hanno abbattuto
nove aeroplanl austriaci.

loved!' Re Vlttorlo Emanuele, dopo
aver trattcnuto a pranzo 1 componentl II

Comltnto Xavale del Congresso degll
Statl Unltl, 11 Invito ad essero presentl
alia cerlmonla per la copsegna della
bandlera dl combattlmento ad alcunl
rlpartl d'assalto ed al conferlmento dl
medaglle nl valore 'a varll uftlclale e
soldatl che sl erano dlstlntl nelle ultlme
operazlont. Gll amerlcanl furono Impres
slonatl dello splendldo portamento dellc
truppe, e Bpcclalmente del regglmentl dl
giovani coscrlttl che dlmostrnvano un
supcrbo svlluppo nsico,

Con rlfcrlmento a quanto c' apparso
sopra un glornnle, secondo 11 quale si
asserlva che Papa Benedetto, rlsponden- -
do ad un telegramma dl augurl dell'Im-pernto- re

dl Germanla, In occaslone
dell'onomastlco, avrebbe a lul Invlata
l'apostollca benedlxlone, l'Osservatore
Romano, II giornale organo del Vatlca- -
110, pubblica quanto appresso:

"L'asserzlone non e' verltlera. II
Papa rlngrazlo" l'lmperatore degll au-
gurl e per la benedlz'.one che l'lmpera-ror- e

Btesso Invocava sul carltatevole
lavoro compluto dalla Santa Beds."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
frnrtor Peltch. 1B0B N Franklin St.. nnd

John r, Psvnter. 2.10.1 H Warnock t.. and
Msrv N. Bromley, Jlelmar, N. J.

Wlnflelrt S. Oantz. 14110 N. Mth it., and
Klla Pender. W1X W York st.

Anthony Schumann. Jr.. 811 Wvnnevvood
nl , ana l.aura u. uciweuer. wuaKenown,
Pn

Slsurd Welnnd. 1700 rino t., and Julie
IManf. Ht Paul. Minn.

Oconee C. Mills, 2S'J N. BOth t.. nd Marie
1.. Kcllv, 1712 Oxford nt.

unnrieN r minncri. ;tn .". rraniuin i.,
and Daiy Peterson, na4.' N. Franklin st.

Chnrles II. AtlUnn, 47SO Darrnh t., and
InnbellR I. Urant. 400(1 I.elper st

Edivnrd I Pusfv, 1420 Kater St., and Daly
Hnv, 1420 Katfr t. t

Albert C. Rarauln, 4B0n N. Rth t., and
Iialny I. Schwab, 3ntR N Franklin st.

William Peterman. 2132 Nedrn nve., and
Teaslo Healey, 031S Hferhwood t,

W'llllnm M. Donlon. 1212 N. Taney at., and
Lottie M. Sweeney. I4O0 Clreen lane,

A. Glnts. nflO N, flth at., and
Clara Stuber. ills JclTeraon st.

deora-- Fell. ."OS S, 10th St.. and Eather
Mallov. SOA fi. inth it.

Homer 13. Oabourn. o.v N 13th t.. ana
Mary C. Krlenhcdn. 6y N. 18th at.

Joaeph E. Greene, yv'aahlnrton. D. 0.. ana

Louis Mann. 1003 S. 8th at., and Helen
Hoffman, r.712 Cheitnut it.

William L. Schumin Ktnnett Square. Pa.,
nnd Flora Haifa. Somerton. Pa. . ....

Morris Fox. 407 Moore it., and Molly
Hhnmei. 1720 H. 4th it.

Charlea Mauon. Marlon. Pa., ind Mary 11.

Blltcneii. nt, uavios.
Louli Snyder. r,70 N. 5th it., and Eitella

Weill. 1020 Parrlih it.
Charlei A. Schick. 1414 Kttlnr it., ana

PnthnHnn Tnknrh 1414 Ettlno: at.
Delvllle r. Oreene. Oamn Dlx. N. J.. and

ftH,. r flmlih n4fl. I JllKt at.
Alexander V lladv. Plr 7N, Philadelphia,

and Either V. Wall. 714 Hpruce at.
Harvev Hhoarts. Columbia, Pa., and Lena

Claro. HeadinB. Pa.
Edward U. Kurtz. U21 Arch it., and Bara.

11, Hannlean, 2437 Carpenter at.
Amoi Jorkaon 10 N. Carllile it,, and Ella

Cary, 2141 tlldtre ave. .
Joaeph J. Welck. Paulaboro, N. J., ana

rvrttm K. Swlrhul. 218(1 8. Roaawood it.nay Merwlth. ir.18 Green at., and Mary Pat- -

taraon. 151". Green at
Edward D. Itoyer. 21127 N. 83d at., and

Grace M. Sampaon, 4734 Hal-- ! ave.
William T. Radford. 1019 n, Madlaon ave..

and Kate Coylo. 1018 Silver it.
nirnard Conlln. 8507 N. Front, it,, and

Alma Schauer. 8507 N. Front at.
George Anioto. Harrlabura. Pn., and Emma

L. Hanffman. Caernaroon. Pa.
Jnv 11. Huff, 1225 8. 40th at . and Mar E

Wllklnann. Weat Cheater. Pa.
John II. Qulnn. SOS E Hilton at., and Mary

C, McClarnln. 2147 8. 22d at.
Xeal W, Junker. 454(1 Rltchey at., and Eliz-

abeth Y. HanaMt. 4540 nitchev it.
Joirnh Rrptce. 1228 8. 7th it., arid Letterta

Plna. 122H B. 7th at.
Clinton Rllter. Camden. N. J,, and Olive

Hunbury. 031 Spring- - Garden al.
Niklfor Pron. 04" N. Orknoy at., and Tlllle

Huciko. 718 N'ew Market it.
William Ford. 2102 8. 12th at., and Eliza-

beth Ollbert. 813 S Hancock at.
Loula W. Appluton, 5102 Germantnwn ave.,

nna jitarion j?. oimpaun. ouvu ucvcu'
wood ait

William H Manatr. Reading. Pa., and Gar.
trude L. M. l.uiiwia ricaninF. Pa

Benjamin Plum. Camden N. J.. and Dora
HiarmiR. 211!! X. r,7th at.

Charlei .1 Itutterfiiaa, Elmlra, N. V., and
Helen Schltftnt Elmlra. N. Y

Charlra McCollum 4 ills Maatrr at., and Cath
arine (iiniey. iua uonuz si.
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SPAIN'S INTENTION

Objects to Replacing Sunk-

en Tonnage With Interned
German Ships

MAY RESULT IN BREAK

Berlin Unwilling to Furnish
Any Guarantee Against Sub-- "

marine "Warfare

By the Associated Prest
Amsterdam, Aug. 24.

Germany has energetically protested
against the Intention of Spain to replace
sunken Spanish tonnage with Interned
German ships, according to an official
statement Issiied In Berlin.

A Madrid dispatch August 21 stated
that the Spanish ambassador at Berlin
had been Instructed to Inform the Ger-
man Government that Spain will utilize
German vessels now In Spanish ports
In place of Spanish ships sunk by Ger-
man submarines'. It was said that this
decision was announced In an official
statement Issued after a meeting of the
Spanish ministry at San SebaaUan,'

Paris, Aug. 24 (Havas). Negotiations
between Berlin and Madrid over Spain's
decision to replace sunken Spanish ships
with German Interned vessels have fail-
ed, according to the Petit Parlslen. Im-
perial Chancellor von Hertllng does not
desire to furnish a,ny guaranteea'agatnst
submarine warfare, It Is said, and the
Maura Ministry of Spain Is maintaining
Hs position.

It Is said that at a meeting of theMinisters at San Sebastian last night
complementary decisions were reached In
tho controversy with Germany.

London, Aug. 24. Germany's reply to
Spain's announcement as to submarine
warfare, which Is reported to have beensent, says that such a procedure on thepart of Spain as was In the
Instructions sent to the Spanish Am-
bassador at Berlin might possibly result
ln the severance of relations between the
countries, according to a Copenhagen
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Company. The note declares, however,
that Germany Is ready to consider limit-in- g

the operations of submarines out-sl-

of the danger zone.
It Is asld that Germany has Informed

Spain that she cannot render any guar-
antee In this respect and cannot treat
Spain' In an exceptional way. Germany,
the note says, cannot give up the sub-
marine warfare and hopes that Spain,
which has expressed a desire to 'main-
tain neutrality, will really remain
neutral.

TWO TREATIES SIGNED

Draft Agreement Between U. S.
and Italy nnd Arbitration

v With Japan ,
By the Associated Press

Waahlngton, Aug. 24 Secretary Lan-- 1sirg and the Italian Ambassador todaysigned the treaty governing the drafting 'Arnerlcans in Italy and Italians in ,the United States.
The arbltiatlon treaty between Japan

and the United States was extended foranother term of five years by the sig-
natures, of Secretary Lansing nnd Vis-count Ishll, the Japanese Ambassador.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton, Md., Aug. 24. Twenty-tw- o

couples visited 'Uf Maryland Gretna"
Green today and obtained marriage IUcenses, as follows: Raymond );, PlnR 1

and Anna Strieker. Howard Hansel) andJane I). Sims, Walter Collins and Mar-garet Darcy, Albert Krause andMary Wertz, Josiah X. Kochernerger
and Cntherlne V. Kills, Harold II. Forceand Gertrude Sanders. John .T Tlm-a- n

and Irene McCunney, Philip N. Young
and Yovanne Dernuln, Thomas W. Burg
and Grace U Otolllns, Lawrence M,
Mooney and Edna J. Farrow, Walter
Dupadaway and 'Anne Cloran, John J.
Watt and Lottie May Boyer andCharles Hart and Ruth C. Sheedy, all
of Philadelphia i Thomas Fogarty and
Ruby Jnmleon. Blverton. ... J. ; Roller
O, Ryan and Hattle C. Ropers. North-ampton. Pn. ; Dewey H. Alpaugh 'and
Lulu Martin. Kaston. Pa.: Walter F.McDanlel, Glasgow, Del., and Mary J.Ott, Locust Grove, Md. : John K.
Burkert and Frances I. Pasterfteld, e:

Joel Dairy and Hdna Ander-
son. Wilmington. Del.: Martin BurkandMark Baker, Wilmington, Del.; Robert ,
U Witherell nnd Genevieve Burns, Chi- - ,
cago, and Albert O. Lamb and Edith M.
Walls. Wilmington, Del.

,

Cardinal Farley Slightly Better
Mamaroneck, N. V Aug. 24. Furtherslight Improvement was reported today

In tho condition of Cardinal John M.
Farley. Archbishop of New York, who "

Is critically IU here.
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wm'mrm

TECHNICAL SCHOOL
Evenlnr Clasaea Open Sept'. 11

, Put Yourself at the Top
, Thousands have done It why not you?

Take a course that will put you in a
good paying position In an '

KHSK.NTIAL INDUSTRY'
Building Construction

Plan Reading, Estimating, Mathematics, .

Advanced Building Construction , ,
Manufacturing "

Drafting,- - Machine 'Design, Shop
.' Mathematics

Indoitrlal Work
Chemistry, Electricity

SPECIAL fillORT COURSES '
Beginning Oct, 1, In Y

Wireless Telegraphy. Ship Fitting,
Marine 'Pipe Fitting, Blue Trlnt

Reading. Navigation.
For detailed Information, address the

niBKCTOK, Mil Arch Ktreet

SOLD

,
NOTICE is hereby riven that the
undersigned, A. Mitchell Palmer; ' '
as Allen Property Custodian, ,'pn '

U 4fUli tntv if AllCTIiaa '1D1I1

pmeor-o- j ninety'

PROPERTY

10.00 o'clock A; M at ihe Rosslter Stores, of the Terminal, Warehouse
Co., f jot of 59th Street, N. R.. New York City, New York, will offer
(or sale at public sale to the highest bidder, all or any part, as' shall
be determined at the sale, of 7549 bags (more or less) of devitalized
wheat Gluten, said to weigh 1,057,000 lbs., now located at the said
Rosslter Stores. '

A. MITCHELL PALMER.
t , Allen Property Cuttodian.

For further Information concerning terms and conditions of the' above tale apply to Hprace Q, Kllbourn. Poom 611, )10 Wif
4!nd' ptreet, KeW York Cty, ! ', - .

"JOSEPH F. GUFFEYJ rie

"" kvi.ii.uvnp ,,,1 proceeded i

-- y .' ''

Indicated
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